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A Living Mystery
In Walking on Water, Madeleine L’Engle quotes Emmanuel Suhard, a French cardinal in the
Catholic Church during the 1940s: “To be a witness does not consist in engaging in propaganda,
nor even in stirring people up, but in being a living mystery. It means to live in such a way that
one’s life would not make sense if God did not exist.”
What would it look like in your life to be “a living mystery” — to live in a way that wouldn’t make
sense if not for God’s existence? What risks might you take for the sake of wholeness and justice
in the world? To what lengths might you go to serve a neighbor? What fears might no longer fill
your heart and rule your mind? Will you see Jesus in people who are poor, be surprised to find
him revealed amid suffering? What “fruits” might you allow the Holy Spirit to cultivate in you —
generosity, patience, self-control? What grace will you show to others because you have
experienced God’s love so powerfully? All of which makes sense only because God exists!

My name is Blake Brinegar and I am the pastor at First Presbyterian Church in Searcy. I am
also the Committee on Ministry (COM) Representative working with your congregation
during your transition from when Leslie took a new call until you get a new pastor. I wanted
to let you know that your session is hard at work making this transition as smooth as possible,
but like some back roads of Arkansas there are still bumps and the occasional pothole. In my
work with the session during this time, my goal is to avoid as many of the bumps and predict
the potholes so we can avoid them. Hopefully, the road never gets worse than a few bumps
here and there. Yet, we cannot always predict what is around the next curve.
Let me briefly describe the process before us. Members of Session are currently working on
locating Interim pastoral leadership. When that is accomplished, a Pastor Nominating
Committee will be formed and do their work to seek out the Pastor which is being called to
serve this congregation as your next called and Installed Pastor. The process, while sounding
simple, will take some time and the commitment of many individuals in the congregation.
This is good and worthy work, because the better the Pastor Nominating Committee does
their work, the better the outcome in the end. I know that many people want the process to
have been done yesterday, but unfortunately it isn’t.
So, what can we do to help the process along? The biggest is to be supportive of the session.
Pray for them, when they ask for help, step up. Understand that they are indeed working hard
to make the transition smooth, but there may be some bumps, and I will try to help avoid
potholes. When it is time to elect a Pastor Nominating Committee, be willing to serve if
asked. Pray for those serving on the committee and understand that they may not always be
able to answer all your questions, because of confidentiality. Most of all be consistent in
worship, attend meetings which pertain to the work of locating a new pastor, and help when
asked. If we all pitch in, then we can make the hard task of locating a new pastor a little bit
easier. I look forward to working with you all.

Blake Brinegar
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Back to School for FPC Families
The summer is winding down
already and parents are looking at
school starting up again soon!
Here at FPC we are gearing up as
well!

8/3
8/4
8/8
8/8
8/8
8/9
8/14
8/15
8/16
8/18
8/21
8/23
8/23
8/25
8/28
8/28

Jim Buck Buchanan
Mary Elizabeth Miller
J.R. Baker
Bill Walmsley
Victoria Nelms
Janet Wood
Nat Zumwalt
David Weatherman
Preston Nelms
George Lankford
Hudson Weaver
Betty Adams
Lindsay Moody
Max McElmurry
Justin Angel
Ura Fae Kramer

BACK
TO
SCHOOL
SUNDAY also known as Blessing
of the Backpacks will take place on
Sunday, August 21st during the
children’s time of worship. Kids,
bring your backpacks to receive
your new tag! If you don’t have
kids, you are
encouraged
to
come and pray for
our kids, our
teachers, and our
schools as they
embark on the 2022-2023 school
year.

S.L.A.M.
(Serving God,
Loving others,
and
And
Making
a
joyful noise)
kicks off again on Wednesday,
August 24th! SLAM meets every
Wednesday during the school
year from 3:30—5:30. If you have
a child between Kindergarten and
Sixth grade who is interested in
attending SLAM they are
welcome to join us each week!
Volunteers are always needed, so
if you have an interest in helping,
contact the church to get plugged
in!

Presbyterian Day School
There are still several spots open in the three year
old classroom for the upcoming school year! If
you know of anyone looking for a half day
program for their three year old, let them know
about P.D.S. and have them call the office for
more information!

Good News

Won’t You Be My Neighbor—
Mission Day Camp
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Bible Quiz
A few Bible books have only
one chapter. Which of the
following is not among them?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Obadiah
Philemon
1 John
2 John
3 John
Jude

Answer at the bottom of this page.

Drink from a
can? Pull the tab
and bring it to
church!
Drop
your can tabs in the jar in the
Narthex to help the local
V.F.W. support the Ronald
McDonald House and
Children’s Hospital! Tabs can
also be dropped off in the
office.
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Nuptial LOLs
When Outreach magazine asked pastors for their most embarrassing mistakes
during wedding ceremonies, the responses took the cake. Hundreds of clergy
’fessed up about dropping rings, using the wrong names and even driving to the
wrong venue. Have a laugh at these “I do” don’ts!
•

•
•
•
•

I asked the groom if he promised to leave his wife and cleave to all others. Before I could correct it, he
said, “I do.”
Due to a bulletin typo, the Bible reading from 1 John was listed as John 4:16-19. In those verses, Jesus
tells the woman at the well, “…for you have had five husbands, and the one you now have is not your
husband.”
I accidentally read, “For this reason a man shall leave his father and money and be united to his wife.”
While praying, I meant to say, “Lord, please bless this marriage.” The word message started to come out
instead, and I tried to stop it. Unfortunately, the result was “Lord, please bless this mess.”
I asked the groom, “Do you take this wedded woman to be your wife?”

Your Donation Can Spread Joy
Your Outreach Committee needs your help
to be a blessing to local charities. Drop your
donations off at the church and they will be
delivered to an agency with a specific need
for that item.

We know that summer is a time of fun,
sun and travel, but just like in your
household, the bills need to be paid even
when you’re away. Please remember your
church as you go about your busy
summer and drop your monthly pledge
check in the mail to us, or stop by the
church office if you’re in the area, we
want to keep the lights on and the air
conditioning running when you are here!

Good News

This Month’s Item:

Chancel Choir
The Chancel Choir is starting up again September 4th at 9:30 a.m.!
If you are interested in lending your voice to the choir, please
contact Ceil Smith for information.

Disinfectant wipes

(This will benefit
Batesville classrooms in
the upcoming school year.)

Ceil promises not to make it painful to join the choir!!!
Answer: C
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Preaching and Worship Schedule
Worship with us on ZOOM
Zoom number 865 142 3135 and password 72501
August 7, 9th Sunday after Pentecost
Preaching: Rev. Shea McGinnis
Liturgist: Justin Clark

August 14, 10th Sunday after Pentecost
Preaching: Guest Preacher
Liturgist: Sarah Jones

August 21, 11th Sunday after Pentecost
Preaching: Rev. Maggie Alsup
Liturgist: Carlene Lewis

August 28, 12th Sunday after Pentecost
Preaching: Rev. Shea McGinnis
Liturgist: Laura Geary

Good News
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Pastoral Care
PLEASE REMEMBER these members and friends of First Presbyterian Church in your prayers.
MEMBERS: Gerri Coleman; George Lankford; Jo Cudd; Farris and Dick Nelms; Ron Karg; Nat
Zumwalt; Trish Boylan.
FAMILY AND FRIENDS: Debbie Mason (niece of Carlene Lewis); Byron Difani, (principal at Eagle
Mountain); Paul & Susan (Critz) Guthrie (friend of the congregation); Marjorie Seasholtz (friend of Kathy
Whittenton); Elbert & Stacy Lindsey (friends of Scott & Melissa Qualls family); Don Weatherman (friend of
the congregation); Helen Enderland (friend of Kathy Altom); Kathy Duke (niece of Kathy Altom); Ron
Ruhman (friend of Larry & Celeste Whipple); Captain Christian Cummings, USAF (nephew of Price &
LeAnn Holmes); Amanda Lawrence (sister of Leslie Roper); Gerald Bass (friend of Carlene Lewis); Roger
Blackmore (friend of James & Camille Anderson); Paul Cox (friend of Price & LeAnn Holmes); Todd & Nancy
Phillips (sister & nephew of Camille Anderson); Eloise Kikkert (granddaughter of Don & Lynn Weatherman);
Jim & Diane Campbell (brother & sister-in-law of Lenora Baldwin); Betty Howard (friend of Kathy
Whittenton); Nick Slagle (nephew of Ceil Smith); Susan Anselm (sister of Jo Gehm).

IN THE PRESBYTERY OF ARKANSAS, we remember to pray for these ministries:
Aug. 7

First, Bentonville

Westminster, Little Rock

Aug. 14

First, Conway

First, Prairie Grove

Aug. 21

First, Morrilton

First, Springdale

Aug. 28

Wynne Church, Wynne

Commissioned Ruling Elders

Dear First Presbyterian Church,
Your recent, generous gift will give hardworking families the animals, training
and resources they need to build lasting, successful businesses. Because of
your generosity, families are able to give their children nutritious food, an
education and medical care—lifting themselves out of hunger and poverty once
and for all.
On behalf of the people we help around the world—thank you!
With gratitude,
Liz
Heifer International

